New Access to School Meal Menus: School Café

School Café is the one stop shop for the DPS Food and Nutrition Services department. This year we have a new and improved way for parents, students and staff to access school meal menus. Download the School Café App at Google Play or Apple Store.

Menus are now live on School Café! View your student’s school menu through your School Café account or as a guest at www.SchoolCafe.com/DPS. See attachment to this email for more specific details on accessing your school menus. The menus now have a number of features including:

- Nutritional Information
- Allergen Information
- Print a PDF of the menu
- Ability to make a sample tray with your student

School Café is:

- Easy: All you need is your personal e-mail address and school name to open an account.
- Convenient: once the account is established, you can easily check what’s on the menu, including nutritionals.
- Able to go where you go. The mobile app can be downloaded in Google Play or the Apple Store.
Denver Public Schools Food and Nutrition Services menus are not live in School Café!

https://www.schoolcafe.com/DPS

Access directly from link above or through FNS website at http://foodservices.dpsk12.org/whatson-menu.php

To access your student's menu you have two options:
1. Sign into your students account
2. View menu (as a guest)

If you log-in you can select your students menu on the home page. If you select View Menu (as a guest) you will be directed to the main school menu page where you will select the school and meal service (breakfast or lunch).

After selecting a school and meal, the daily menu will display. From this page, you can select for allergens, view nutrition info, and make a tray.

Select the weekly or monthly menu on the top of the page to get a longer menu. Print the monthly menu and filter for allergens from this page.

If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact Food and Nutrition Services at 720-423-5600.